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Editor Colored American 1 must
say The Colored American la pleasing
indeed to the eiek as well as it is to
the well Tour issue of the 22ad is the
second one I have read since my illness
and I cannot refrain the temptation to
express my congratulations to its man
ager and compositors

The Political Horoscope on 2nd pge
iB pleasant reading indeed but I am
sorry to say that we down this way are
not enjoying much at present as ex-
pressed

¬

on that page You advise that
we take off our coats and work for Mc
Kinley until the 6ih of November then
we can shout and yell until we are
hoarse

Now friend Cooper did you intend
that foi Louisiana I ask the question
because you see the recent oonverts
who were given control of the party of
LincolD Sumner Grant and Lovejoy
in this State say to us loyal colored
Americans You are not needed any
more in your party we the new bosses
propose to do without you We know
you are loyal but your skin is too black
aud your Negro smell iB oflensive we
cannot sit in council with you so keep
out and thus we are out How can
we under present Louisiana silk stock-
ing

¬

republican so called management
pull off our coats and work For whose
success the present bosses who have
the effrontery to say that the Negro
may hold office but they will not be of
flcea of trust Just the little recogni-
tion

¬

these new republicans have re-

ceived
¬

from tbe Grand Old Party iias
made them arrogant and dangerous to
the Negros political future We will
vote for McKinley because we are re ¬

publicans and because it is natural for
Negroes to vote th6 republican ticket
aud because we believe McKinley to be
the right man in the right place at the
right time If it were left to the new
bosses in Louisiana the few Negroes
who were spared by the Democratic
Constitutional convention would not
have the pleasure of voting for Buch
noble candidates as McKinley and
Roosevelt YeB Major McKinleys let-

ter
¬

of acceptance I consider wag the
best production of its kind and his re
marks about the Declaration of Inde¬

pendence and the Amendment guar
auteeii g political equality to American
cirzenBhip and it has never broken
uur coLUEeled others in breaking them
is timely and ju9t and will be carefully
weight d by every colored American

Major McKinleys utterances at the
tomb of JLincolu in October 1398 has
never been forgotten especially by the
Youngw onts of the race a race which
Lincjln Baid ought to be free because
there might come a time when these
black men could help keep the jewels
of liberty within the family of freedom
Major McKinley said

If any vindication of that act or of
that propecy wers needed it was found
when those brave black men ascended
San Juan in Cuba and charged the ene
my at Et Caney They vindicated their
own title to liberty on that field and
with our other brave soldiers gave the
priceless gilt of liberty to another suf
fering race

I would like to know in the face of
such a record and the party in control
of so noble a son as Major McKinley
how long the present restriction of
rights and liberties of colored Ameri
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cans is to continue in Louisiana It
cannot be that the recent converts were
given the power to break the Amend ¬

ments to American citizenship It is
bad enough for the old herces to he
disfranchised by the Southern Democ ¬

racy far worse must it be when the
young and the old are to be excluded
from the G O P organization a new
disfranchisement act to suit white su
premacy and to control republican pol
itics in the eld Pelican State It is a
serious proposition which the party
managers should care fully consider and
place in proper channels unless it is
true that the party is trying to get rid
of the colored American vote If it is
the time is not far distant when it will
be plainly seen Simply to hold office
in the party sounds cheap indeed and
not of trust Bounds cheaper still When
will the white man of the South recog-
nize

¬

the true worth ol the Negro Will
he ever recognize that the Negro has
rights which are sacred made so on
the battle fields of the nation at home
and abroad He deserves better treat
ment and the party has no right to
make a beggar of him

I am not one of them who says the
Negro should keep out of politics it is
his right it is the life or death of th
nation and he is a part of it and recent
democrats newly enfranchised in the
republican party should not be giveri
the right to debar respectable colored
men from the party organization

P L Carmouckb
Donaldsonville La

Mr E E Cooper Dear Sir la be ¬

half of the paper I will say to be brief
it is the best of any paper in America
managed and edited by a colored edi-

tor
¬

Euolosod please find my check
for renewal of subscription

Very trulv
A F Makdo

SOMETHING NEW

Pretty girls in fluffy gowns and hand
same youth in full dress were quite the
order of the evening at the students
private Saturday evening danciug class
which opened last Saturday evening at
the Conservatory of Music This is a
new venture undertaken under the
auspices of the H O Optimates and
on account of its excluslveness it
promises to become quite a fad to at
tend this class The affair jb strictly
private ladies being admitted only by

card Messrs Lawson and Waters are

the managers and Prof Wm J Ware
of the Metropolitan Association of
Dancing Masters instructs in all of tbe
latest plain and fancy dances The
many pleaeing features which the
manager have in store for its members
bid fair to make this the leading pri ¬

vate danciDg class in the city Among
those present were Misses Green
Maud Lemae Wright Cooper Rosa
Carter Lillian Parker Ella Jennings
Malvan Small wood Minnie Edmon
son Hattie Ross Violla Collier Louise
McKinney Agnea Davis Kennedy
Bruce Eva Wilson Lizzie Yates Ban

nister Washington Johnson Ida
Semple Lillle Glass Messrs Byphax
Houser Laurence Williams Howard
James Walter Steward Claude Young

James Bannister Campbell Andrew
Payne Holmes Scottand many others

Virginia Union University
ilia
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mr Theological

MAGNIFICENT BUILDINGS OF GRANITE
ew Equipment Fine Library Electric Light Steam Heat

Commanding Location on Border of Richmond
Large Faculty of Enthusiastic and Able Professors
Lectures by Scholars Educators and Preachers
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT OfHigh Grade Modern Broad Thorough with

many Electives Courses leading to Degrees of Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Literature

THEOLOGICAL DEPARTHENT Baptist Conservative Scholarly with many
electives with Hebrew and Greek Courses leading to Degree of Bach-
elor of Divinity and English courses leading to Degree of Bachelor of
Theology Ministers Course for those who with little previous educa-
tion desire to fit themselves for the ministry

ACADEMY DEPARTHENT Thorough and attractive including College Pre-
paratory Course General Courses adapted to fit young men for useful
wise and noble living and Normal Course to fit students for teaching

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTHENT For manual training in wood and iron work
and use of tools aud machinery

Unequalled advantages for pursuing literary along with theological studies
Training in manners habits and character receive special attention

Entrance examination and classification of new students Tuesday Oct
845 am Term begins Wednesday Oct at 845 m Catalogue and
further information on application to The President

Richmond Va

FOUND AT LAST
The Magnetic Comb
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and permanently straightens Knotty Nappy Kinky Hair Elec ¬
life This Comb in connection with ELECTRICAL HAIR

the great hair grower causes the hair to grow long and
straight This great electrical invention by its marvelous magnetic power gives
new life to the hair causing tbe hair to grow long and straight The effect is seen at
once Tbe bair commences to grow straight as soon as the use of the Comb is
commenced Look at the BUG This is a hair germ parasite They are invisible
to tbe naked eye but under the rays of a powerful microscope the above picture is
what they look like Hundreds and thousands of these germs burrow at the roots
of the hair destroying the life of the hair and causing it to fall out also causes
all forms of Scalp Diseases If yu have dandruff or any scalp disease if your
hair is thin and short and harsh and brittle bald or thin on the top or on the tem-
ples

¬

or if your hair is falling out it is caused by this germ The MAGNETIC
COMB together with ELECTRICAL HAIR RESTORATIVE destroys these thus
enabling the hair to grow long and straight soft silky and beautiful Two boxes
of the great hair grower ELECTRICAL HAIR RESTORATIVE are sent with
each Comb Price 500 and mailed to any address prepaid on receipt of price
The Comb positively requires no heating

T0 QUICKLY introduce this great invention wc have decided to
give every reader of this paper this opportunity Cut out this

advertisement and mail to us with ONE DOLLAR and we will mail you at once
prepaid THE MAGNETIC COMB and two boxes of ELECTRICAL HAIR
RESTORATIVE Slake all Money and Express Orders payable to R QATH
RIGHT President Register your letters it protects you

Address all orders to
MAGNETIC COMB COMPANY

The Comb is positively harmless Box 5 Station B Richmond Va

OUR GUARANTEE TAKE NOTICE There being so many evil- -
minded skeptical persons who decry every hon-

est
¬

article as a humbug we take the following method of repudiating all sucb
evil minded slanderers by absolutely guaranteeing that we will refund tho money
for every case of dissatisfaction This is a reputable paper and would take no
advertisement from a dishonest firm

Orange Blosscms

The engagement and marriage of

Rev JamtsL White and Elizabeth B

WilliamB has been announced forMon
day October 15th 19C0 at 8 oclock at
her homeinPbiladelpbiaPa by Rev
W H Phillips D D assisted by

J A Taylor I D They will leave

shortly after their maiiiage and will

take quarters for the winter at 1906 M

street n w Washington D C Mrs

Lemos will Eerve the wtdding break ¬

fast
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NOTICE

Mill

W H BUTLER

PAINTS OILS

GLASS c
609 0 STREET NW

Springtime is on and your nonss
will need touching up We have juat
what you want

W H BUTLER 609 C 81 N W
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